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Upholstered in Homespun
I OUNJCF CHAIR

113 JU3
with Ottoman

WA RDS LOW Sav at this February Sale low prlcel Enjoy tha
roomy comfort of thi big chair and Ottoman. Cov-- ;
ered in homespun in your choic of taupe, green or
ruw. Frame finished in antique walnut. A buy!PRICES!i MS? EVERYDAY

V Easier Stllll .
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Your choice of a Duncan
Phyfe coffee table, but-

terfly table, dropleaf util-

ity table, or book
and magazine rack end
table; they're all beauti-

fully finished.
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February Sale Special!

8-P- c. SUITE
1 ft--i

February Sale Specials

2-P- c. SUITE

$3750
$1.00 down, $5.00 monthly, plu$ carrying

charge-

Frankly, we don't know where you'd go to

equal this value! We couldn't replace it

ourselves at this price. A big, comfortabli .

suite, covered in durable homespun tapestry.
The heavy corner blocks are screwed in

place; frames, antique walnut finish. Save!

95

1 trjeW T
15.00 Down, $5.00 Monthly, PIu$

Carrying Charge
The "hit" of the Sale! All lurfaces in at4
tractive Walnut veneers. Extension table
buffet and nr chairs with homespun seats.Jit W1
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AMERICAN
ORIENTALS

9x12 fuel .

Because Wards "Bought Ahead" You Can Buy These 9x12 ft
SEAMLESS AXMINSTER RUGS

1119595

A rug value like this doesn't ''just happen!' Last July during
the slow season Wards placed huge orders! At today's replace-
ment cost, the lowest wo could possibly sell these Axmir?rs for
would be 30 more! They're beauties copies of PersiarTdesigns
with colors rivaling the sheen of genuine Orientals-Mad-

of fine imported wool in grand colors of taupe, tan, red
and rust. Get yours nowl No "seconds" all guaranteed Perfect
first quality. NEW patterns.

Monay talka! Lait Ju!r whtn bualnaaa
wat low,. and prieti low, Warda

for thoimmta of ihaaa rugtl Of
anuria, wa aavad. The mill aavad. And
now you aava at tlila Pabruary Sala priea.
So far, w know of no valuta Uka ihaat.
Coplaa of famoua Pariian datlftna, aach
on radiant with color, and aliva with a

ahaan, Tha colora art avan
wovan throiiRh to tha back aa In th
original. rfact, aaamlaaa r(i of fina
(mnnrfH wnota.
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A Sale Value!

BREAKFAST
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Here's a popular Brealcfast
Set. Drop Leaf Table and tour
chairs. Latest finishes. Get a
set for your home during Feb- - i;a
ruary.
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Special! 2Piece

MOHAIR
SUITE

$5295
5 tirn, 6 Monthly

Pint Small Carrying Charge
Big, roomy r.rmchair and luxurious daven-

port, covered in genuine Mohair! A buy!
Frankly, we don't know where you'd go to
equal this value! Choice of taupe ot wood-ros-

Kilndricd frames; line construction
throughout. Worth far more than our Feb-

ruary Sale price!

February Sale Special I

Studio Couch

$3195
S pllliin.l

II flown, $ if ilitlih, )lm rnrrtni rlimur

Looks like a million dollars doesn't
it? But anyone can afford it at this
Sale price! Use it as a couch by day;
open it to double or twin beds at night.
With innerspring mattress.
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